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Name: Matthew Faulkner

Nationality: American

Schools/Universities you studied at: Universitat de Valencia & University of
North Carolina Wilmington

Year of Completion: 2013

Specialisation: International Finance

Job Title: Ph.D. Student/Research Assistant

Employer: Florida Atlantic University
Location: Boca Raton, FL

Whatyou
youliked
likedabout
about
the
Schools/Universities
studied
What
the
Schools/Universities
youyou
studied
at? at:
Valencia,
as
a
city,
offered
incredible
amenities
such
as
the
beach,
grandcity
citycentre,
centre,and
andthe
themodern
moderncity
cityof
ofthe
theArts
Artsand
andSciences.
Sciences. As
Asaa
Valencia, as a city, offered incredible amenities such as the beach, aagrand
university,we
westudied
studiedininone
oneof
ofthe
thenewest
newestbuildings
buildingson
onthe
thecampus
campusand
andthe
theprofessors
professorswere
wereattentive
attentiveto
toassisting
assistingstudents
studentsboth
bothinside
insideand
and
university,
outsideof
ofthe
theclassroom.
classroom. My
Myfavourite
favouritepart
partof
ofthe
theexperience
experiencewas
waslearning
learningininan
anenvironment
environmentwhere
whereIIwas
wasalso
alsolearning
learningand
andexperiencing
experiencingnew
new
outside
culture,new
newtraditions,
traditions,and
andnew
newfoods
foodsof
ofSpain.
Spain. Wilmington is a University that I had studied at for 2 degrees prior to the IMBA. For many of the
culture,
samereasons
reasonsas
asininSpain,
Spain,IIlike
likeWilmington
Wilmingtonfor
forthe
thebeautiful
beautifulcampus,
campus,historic
historicdowntown,
downtown,and
andthe
thebeaches.
beaches. IIhave
havealways
alwaysadmired
admiredthe
theenthusiasm
enthusiasm
same
ofthe
theprofessors
professorsand
andthe
thepassion
passionthey
theyput
putinto
intowanting
wantingstudents
studentsto
tolearn;
learn;IIfelt
feltthe
thesame
sameway
waywhen
whenIIwas
wassitting
sittingininclass
classand
andwhile
whileworking
workingon
onmy
my
of
thesis
during
the
IMBA
program.
thesis during the IMBA program.

Whatyou
youdo
doin
inyour
yourjob?
job?
What
Currently,IIhave
havejust
justcompleted
completedmy
myfirst
firstsemester
semesterpursuing
pursuingmy
myPh.D.
Ph.D.in
infinance.
finance.Therefore,
Therefore,IIstill
stillattend
attendclasses
classesand
anddo
dolots
lotsof
of
Currently,
schoolwork.
I
work
as
a
research
assistant
to
a
professor
researching
corporate
finance,
specifically,
social
networks
of
executives.
schoolwork. I work as a research assistant to a professor researching corporate finance, specifically, social networks of executives.
Furthermore,IIpaint
paintand
andplay
playmusic
musicas
asaahobby.
hobby.
Furthermore,

Whom you would like to connect with in the Alumni Network?
Anyone and everyone pursuing or graduated with the IMBA. I have always appreciated the friendships I have created with other
students from around the world. Learning about places and people never gets old for me. I don’t have any specific persons whom
I would like to connect with, but I would love to connect with anyone interested in what I am pursuing as a Ph.D. student, the field
of finance, or anyone that wants to grab lunch if visiting the South Florida/Miami area.
Contact Details
Email: mfaulkner2015@fau.edu
LinkedIn: Matthew Faulkner
Web: https://www.etsy.com/listing/237041731/wilmington-nc-in-color-the-city-ofteal

